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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CL E MSON AGRICU L TURA L CO LLEG E 
OF SOUTH CARO L INA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMEN T OF 
AGR I CU L TURE COOPERATING Georgetown, s.c. 
E XTENSION SERVICE 
March 7•1945 
To the Producers of Georgetown County: 
For some time we have hoped that a Freezer-Locker plant could be arranged 
for Georgetown, and it now appears as though such a plant will be established 
provided sufficient boxes are rented in advance to enable the Government to 
authorize the installation. C.L.Ford and Sons has agre ed to operate a Freezer~ 
Locker plant hero and rent the boxes on tho basts of $12.50 and $15.00 rental 
por year for the family size box of 4 cubit foet i~side space which is in lino 
1d.th Qthel' pJ.acH. 
This will mean a great help to t hC" peo:,_) le of this area, espocinlly farm 
families, who produce an abundance of f cod anc'l. can then so.foly koop it fr~sh• 
both meat and vegetables as well as fruits. This !llf1.y bo compared with the Rural 
Electrification linos with which we worked with many of you in securing• It was 
first nocessnry to sign tho contract and make a deposit beforo tho construction 
was authorizode In tho same mrumor the freezer boxes must first be rented and 
then tho plnnt can be authorized by tho Government; so it is up to you now to go 
ahead if you mo~n business and rent your box, If for any roe.son tho plan fails 
your full deposit will be refunded. Mr. Ralph Ford will ha.vo charge of the 
ma.nngoment nnd ho hns ngrood that first como first sorvod a.s the only fnir 
basis of renting tho nocossnry 150 boxes o.nd if o.ny aro lefi; out it will bo tho 
late ones who wo.itJ so soe your neighbors nnd got behind this whilo wo hnve o.n 
opportunity to secure a. Froezer•Lockor plant thnt so many communities o.ro now 
finding vory satisfactory. 
Soon after tho necessary quotn of boxos a.re rented we will arrnngo a 
Freezor•Lockor mooting of ono dny for Specialist to show tho method of preparing 
food for storage. 
Yours very truly, 
M•S/G 
-?# .l/J /1'! ,C(?o-rd 
M.M.McCord 
County Agent. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CL E MSON AGRICULTURA L COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Georgetown• S. C. 
Feb 1-1945 
TO ALL COM_llfilNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
E XTENSION S ERVICE 
The yee,r 1945 will likely be one of the most critical of all the war years. 
Our country will need the undivided und agr ressi ve support of all its people and 
the efficient use of all its resources. Your Extension Service needs your per-
sonal help in an effort to make the best use of all our agricultural Fesourcos to 
tho ond that South Cnrolina may mako this its greatest producing year. We havo 
adopted the "SOUTH CAROLINA 1945 10-POINT FOOD AND FE"RD PRODUCTION PROGRAM" with 
the slogan. "Food Fights for Frcodom"• a copy of which is ~nolesod. In adopting 
such a program. wo are fully a.ware that farm people will have to face such un~ 
usual difficulties as labor, equipment, nnd transportation shortagos. It is be-
cause these difficulties exist tho.t tho nocd for u•,usual effort is urgently 
nocossa.ry. Your Extension Service working alone cnn do something, but not enough. 
Wo need your help. 
During tho two wooks, February 5 to Fobr'l.v.::-y 17, , o nro hopeful thnt wo can 
stiimllato o.11 farm people to plan carefully in advance to ma.kc the very best usc 
of every facility at their cormnnnd. ·Hero nre ways you can holp us, 
. 
You will be meeting your neighbors at church, at the store, in tho fields, 
and at neighhorhood o.nd family gnth0rings. Urge them to uso theso two wooks to 
make pl.&l.ns for 1945. Do they havo o.11 the planting seed they need •• do they 
hnve equipment that noeds ropair • •• huvo they ordered ropnir po.rts •• have 
they ordered their fertilizers • • do they plnn "to fertilizo this spring' s grain 
crop hauvily •• how much huy do they nood and what kind •• has a gurdcn boon 
plo.nnod •• do they need o. silo, if so, what crops are they plruming to plo.nt to 
fill it ••• how can neighbors trade lo.bor and equipment to get huy up, silos 
filled, buildings ropairod ••• arc there suffcient oquipmont o.nd facilities u-
vailublo for storugc und conservation of all ~inds of food o.nd food? Those o.nd 
other idoo.s of your own co.n be offocti vely used to mako tho yoar 1945 our groat-
est war;timo effort end ·will bo our port in shortening this wo.r. 
We would wclcomo any ideas you will have regarding wo.ys to mo.kc this 
10-point progro.m more effective. RESULTS uro who.t we nood. 
~Yours ycry truly. .. 
) 1 v ) JI J I I '; C:. t<- J"'q ~ (:'_l tV J 1 ~I// Ii.. 
.__,,...___ M. M. McCord · Volo. Smith 
,,rr-.,-r Q]) ~ County Agent Homo Dom. Agent. 
~po,N7 ~ - _ , 
~Fooo~FEED~-~[9.QP F/~~JS fo~FREf (?OM J 




COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON . AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Georgetown, s.c. 
Feb 3-1945 
TO ALL GEORGETOWN COUNI'Y FARM PEOPI..J!l': 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The yoo.r 1945 will likely be ono of the most critica.l of o.11 the v;o.r yon.rs. 
It will bo o.. year to hit the onomy nnd hit him ho.rd from ovary o.nglo end with 
c\--orything wo ho.vc including !9.2£ , victory's grco.tost o.lly. 
l!o o.rc fully o:wv.ro tho.t fa.rm people will h::i.vo to fa.co such unusuo.l difficul• 
tics o.s lo.bor, eqlilpmont, o.nd tro.nsporto.tion shorto.gos. It is beco.us•. of these 
difficulties that unusual plo.ns o.nd unusuo.l effort o.re urgently necesso.ry. New 
wo.ys will ho.veto be found to do o.11 jobs better. 
The period Februo.ry 5 to February 17 ho.s been set o.s a time to pla.n our whole 
1945 food and feed production progro.m. The first four r;i oints of the 10-point pro-
gram,enclosod., should get our whole o..ttontion those ·!:;,·c v:ceks • 
Here o.rc o. few questions every fa.rm o.nd home ovmor will want to o.ns,·ror during 
those two wee ks: 
Do we huve plenty of planting seed of nll kinds •• de we ho.ve equipment that 
neods ropttlr •• ho.vo ropo.ir ports been ordorod •• hnvo our fertilizers been 
ordered •• shouldn't we fertilize more hcuvily this yoo.r tho.n over before ••• 
how much ho.y docs the fa.rm need e.nd who.t kind • • has o. good well-rounded go.rdon 
been planned •• do we need now feed or food stern.go such as gro.in bins, silos, 
swo ct poto.to houses, moat houses, cellars, etc. • •• can vio tro.do lo.bar o.nd 
equipment with our neighbors to get silos filled und ho.y put up •• ho.vo complete 
n.rro.ngcmants been mo.do for ho.rvosting this yea.r's gro.in crop, ho.y crop., o.nd silo.go 
crop? 
Complete plans o.."1.d o.rro.ngomcnts :mcdo now mo.y so.vo vo.lunblc time o.nd, therefore, 
vnluo.blo food and food crops lntcr. Tho most we cun do to produco more food o.nd 
feed in 1945 will not be too much. Fnrmors ho.vc nlvmys rison to ovory occo.sion; tho 
yofXr 1945 should be no exception. C~ll upon us for nny o.ssisto.nco wo co.n be to you 
nnd your neighbors. 
Yours vory truly, 




1 t [ {)...,, ,:,.; 1 l I I r /..v 
Voln Smith 
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